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Operating aft MonmouthRural MemomraMn
Hi COUPLEonIR1LTIS

v UNIQUE PLAN

b6o, Herman Kester and Gerald
Phelps; privates, DalUs Harris,
Jack Bilyeu, and Gilbert Spragg.

Gilbert Spragg was detailed to
the K2nd infantry regimental
band, and played with them dur-
ing all the time, the band played.
He also received private instruc-
tion froav the band director.

INDEPENDENCE W IN S
'

Fire Companies Stage Water Battle1

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS

M m ms nil HT6EHS
Many Homes Have Out of

State Guests During
Summer

4 1 awssoa ewa aSilverton Park Scene of An uompany id tsacx wm a- - a nr 4.INDEPENDENCE, June 39
Giowimr Renorts of Camn OlbtCro lTlcct

Mrs. Grace Taylor; of Esca-lo- n,

Caftfornia in Charge
Of Experiment

The Independence lire depart
Ctatsop After 34 Yearsmeat arid Monmouth fire depart-

ment staged a water fight aere
Saturday night.

Rfjr tin foer Trtt
It' Dtsnptd Again

AURORA, Jane 80. One
of sbs large wahsot trees ass
Badkn wont caasQ in for ita
aaaal acwl a nasi bum em
Wednesday when, a sarajrtoff
outfit from Canby, attached
to aa auto, broke loose front
tb ear and euappud ttsetf
around toe tree. The con.
tenta of the spray cart were
throwa all. over the ltghwny
and the Urwm. Bprague, the
owner, stated that for the
tmt thraa days after starting
awa for aasineas smurthiag
had happened to has omtfls.
If the third time ia the
charm probahfer hi hoedeo
will b reaaoved.

These tree hawa received
so aracb asteaUo from the
all too friendly aatolsU,
that, th carving oa tbe
trunks reeemble totem poles
and the tops resent tbe at-

tention so. mach that they
refase to produce nats.

nual Get Together of
Family

StLYERTQN, Joae SO nts

and relarrres of John
Bruner, nnmberlnr over "80, met

The block between first and

It was quite water battle be-
tween the tvo alacee. Indepen-
dence- finally got the heal of It.

There was a large crowd intown that evening, gathered on
this street to watch th fight

With sirens blowing, and thefir departments tearing up tbe.street, people - coming to town
thonght there must' be a bfg fire
some where, and aH rushed to
the scene of action.

second on Monmouth street was
closed to traffic and this was giv
en there. la the Coelidge and MeCIane park:

It was an Interesting demon
stration of what each fire depart-
ment was able to do.

GERVAIS, Jon 30 Mr. and --

Mrs. James Sehramek of Colora-

do Springs. Colo., are here to
spend the summer with their
daaghter, Mrs. Al Vanderbeck
and family.

Miss Patterson of Vancouver,
Washington, was. here Wednes-
day calling on the high school
board. Miss Patterson is an appli-
cant for the place in the high
school made vacant by the resig-
nation of Miss Thelma Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Maboney
went to Camp Clatsop Sunday
and viewed the maneVyers of the
national guard. .They returned by

ties school at the California-stat- e

JEFFERSON, June 19 Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Swabb went to
Salem Sunday for a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Dora Chiles
and 'family.

Another guest at the Chiles
home was Mrs. Swabb's sister,
Mrs. William Pennell, of Zanes-Till- e,

Ohio, who came to Oregoa.
recently, for aa extended visit
with relatives.

The two sisters had not seen
each other for 34 years. Mrs.
Pennell is delighted with Ore-
gon, and thinks the Oregon fruit
and flowers are wonderful.

fair grounds at Sacramento im S.S. GROUP HAS

JEFFERSON. Jane 10 The
Hospital company No. If? re-
turned from Camp Clatsop, re-
porting that 1 1 was the most
agreeable camp they had attend-
ed. The weather was ideal and
there-- being lea sickness than
other years.

Th hospital company received
commendation on every hand,
from the regular army officers,
aad also from General George
White. -

The grand review and demon-
stration was well attended Satur-
day. Major General Everson,
chief of the military bureau of
Washington, D. C. and Major
General Hinds, commander of
ninth corps area of Saa Fran-
cisco, were among the. distin

mediately after leaving Monmouth.
The school here opened June 16,
and will close .July 23. nT CHIP EG

Sunday for their annual rennion.
V, I- - B runner was again elected
president of the organization with
Mrs. Martha Sampson of Garden
Home secretary.

' A big basket dinner was a fea-
ture of the noon hour and the af-

ternoon was spent In vsrious
games and contests. Among the
latter were rolling pin throwing,
guessing contests, potato peeling,
drinking water rrom a pottle
equipped with a nipple and drink-
ing water from a spoon. Mrs.
George Elton, proved the best runn-
er-up on "Magie's" fame. How-
ever, Mrs. William Garvex was
able to cast her rolling pin near-
ly as far as Mrst Elton. Mrs. Jot
Kaser won first with Mrs. George

ISGEKBU
CHAMPOEG, June 3 A group

of people from the Newberg SunINTEIS NEW BOOD S YS DIDday school of the Newberg Pres-byteri- sn

ehnrch motored to Cham- - guished visitors at the camp,
BECKS WILL VISIT

IN YELLOWSTONE
Guests Entertained

Oa Saturday the hospital com-- J
poeg Memorial park Thursday and
held their annual picnle.

Elton second In the guessing conThe afternoon was spent la pany bad several invited guest
to lunch with them, anreagthemtest. Sam Storti of Salem was GERVAIS, June 30 Friends

of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Dowd, whoplaying games and sapper was
able to best his oponents in peelserved at 1:30 la the grove. After ing potatoes while Fred Kasersapper, games were played until

dark. The committees In Chant emptied his botUe first with. V. L.
Brunner a close second. Mrs. Fred

By EEULAH HESSE CEAVEN
MONMOUTH, June 30 An, in-ti- ng

experisaent in the way
or a rural demonstration school

i being conducted on the campus
of the Oregon: Normal school this

' summer, directed ky Mrs. Inez
Miller who heads tbe department
of rural education, at that insti-
tution. The twnvay plan of

psychology is the
ticking methed used, and Mrs.
Crice Taylor Pearce of the state
rural demonstration school at Es-calo- n.

California, is the supervi-
sor, assisted by Mrs. Mabey from
the same school, who acts as crit--L

Fifty-eig- ht children are trans-
ported to Monmouth t attend the
s :hooi. 2 eouiiar from the Chil-
dren's Farm hoiue near Cervallis,
aad the others from RLckrealL, the
Greenwood district and, Oak Point.
Twenty-on- e experienced teachers
frota over the state are taking
practice teaching, among them be-
ing Roy E. Cannon, county

of Multnomah.
Que particularly interesting de-

part of the demestrailon school
i the hand work which is In

rharge of George Lasby of Co-
rbet. Oregon. Aeroplanes-- , backets,
vaes and many other Interacting
object are being constructed by
the children in a creditable mu-iia- t.

To enable the Farm Home
children to participate in the hand

department, the women stu-
dents living at Mrs. Minn' Mack's,
srudent home, have furnished tbe

I money to purchase all the necea- -
I Pivy equipment,
' There are no desks in the

rooms. Fifty chairs and 25 tables
line been provided for the chil-- d

n's use,
Erery phase of the two-wa- y

Tuia of teaching is explointed. All
t ol subjects, i. e.. reading, writ-
ing, arithmetic and grammar, are
ta ?ht Individually,, thus permft-tt- ?

each child to progress as fast
a- - his ability makes possible. All
rontent subjects, i: e:, history,

, geography, nature study,
i ar- - and health hygiene are taught
! by the socialized project method.

of the picnic were Rev. H. L; Gray
Kaser won first In the sooa--
drinkina- - contest.

and Miss Jessie Btitt, entertain-
ment; Mrs. George Lata aad afrs.
Charles Coleman, eats. Superin

S1LYERTON, June 30 Mrs.
George Benson was elected presi-

dent of the Sllverton Hills com-

munity club at thejregular annu-
al election held at the club ball
Saturday. evening; James Bonner,
secretary! Mrs. James Bonner,
press correspondent; ".Charles Al-

exander, Clarence Rosebaum, E.
S. Porter, W. L. Larson, and Mrs.
E. A. Beangly, directors.

The next meeting of this club
will be the last Saturday night
in July. No indications that the
meetings will be disbanded during1
the summer months were made at
the Saturday night meeting.'

Fred Krog, sr.. was th- - oldest

way of Rockaway where they
spent the night. Frank Roeser
carried the mail for Mr. Mahoney
during his absence.

Mrs. G. W. Moore (Elestlne
Cutsforth) Is having repair work
done on her bouse here which, is
occupied by Professor Brehaut
and family. '

J. Carl Stewart, wbe completed
bia third year as athletic coach
in the Gervata Union high school --

this spring, and who will teach
as principal at Nehalem next
year, stopped over night in Ger-t&-Is

Wednesday night while en-ro- ute

to his home in Albany af-
ter a visit to relatives at fteUI

After a visit to relatives her
snd at Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Vincent and children
Vivian aad Donald of Pullman
Washington, left Tuesday for a
motor trip in California. - Last
Sunday tbe Vincents and Mr.
Vincent's sister, Mrs. Sumner
Stevens aD(i Mr. Stevens and
lone and Doris Turner drovt
around the Mt. Hood loop.

tendent Chartee Coleman was the member of the class present, be-

ing 77 years and the three-mon- th

old 8an of Mr. and Mrs. Al
general chairman. The teachers
who sponsored th picnic were

were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kay . of
Salem; Dr. and Mrs. Lee Steiner
ot tbe stato hospital of Selena;
Mrs. Drake and two daughters of
Portland, besides several others.

The morale of each organisa-
tion and of the whole command
seemed to exceed that of any
previous camp.

The hospital company took
charge of the late Senator Jo-
seph, who was stricken, while
visiting the camp. In connection,
with which Captain Van Winkle
received considerable publicity,
regarding, the occasion.

The personnel of the company
are: Captain, Joseph D. Van
Winkle, sergeant, Charles Rock-hil- l;

corporal. Verdo Harris; pri-
vates, first class: Clyde Hu tenia--

liave gone to row a City. Iowa,
where tbe doctor will take post-
graduate work to surgery, hare
received word that they hare ar-

rived and are located. They said
they had five days of hard driv-
ing; they found the roads rough
and steep in Wyoming, muddy in
Nebraska, and that Iowa looked
the best of all to them.

They said there Is lots of corn
aad barley and everything is
looking green and pretty; and
the weather Is very warm. The
doctor Is going on to Detroit,
Michigan, to attend the American
Medical meeting which begins
July 1, and win return to take
up his work at Iowa City at the
close of the meeting.

Miss Florence Reed, Mrs. James
Roberts and Miss Edna Asm us.

AURORA June 30. Charles
and Henry Becke of Aurora, and
Karl and Mrs Becke of Salem,
made aa early start Thursday
morning from the Beck home on
a trip through Butte, Montana,
aad the Yellowstone park, going
by way of the Columbia highway
through Pendleton and La Grande.

At the age of 7$ Charles Becke
Is a most enthusiastic traveler.
The two brothers, Charles and
Henry made as extensive tour of
Europe two years ago. The trip
they are now taking was to have
beea a part of that one, bat the
park was-- closed both at the time
ot their leaving and on their re-
turn and they are now having that
deferred pleasaro.

fred Wolfe of Battleground,
Wash., was the Youngest member
present.primary; Mrs. E. P. DImeax, Mrs.

Gay Buckley and Mrs. M. Read,
intermediate; Miss Jessie BrttL
yeung ladles' class; Mrs. Thomas
Patterson, ladies Bible class com

RBTOtW TO SOUTH
JEFFERSON, June 30 Rev.

Nathan Swabb returned to Mil-
ton. California, after a rlsftwrth

posed of ladles over 70 years old:Hayesville Meet Rer. W. L. Gray, men's Bible
his sister, Mrs. A. Wilson andclass, and P. A. Spence, seniorWell Attended ooys. family, aad other relatives.

It's An 111 Win-d-MICKEY MOUSE By IWERKS
MIDDLE GROVE, June 38 A

number of people from this co"m- -
tnunity attended the Sunday
school convention at Hayesville
Sunday.

The list included Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Walker, Mrs. Kate Herron,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scharf and
children, Katherine and Harry;
Rob Loab, Mrs. Kate Bartruff,
Mrs. Lena Bartruff and children,
Cecil, David. Roberta, George
and Robert. Mrs. Harvey Walker.

The junior attendance banner
was won by the juniors of Mid-
dle Grove,
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,t Tool subjects ocenpy the morning
; periods: and content subjects oc--i

cjr in the afternoon.
Mrs. Pearce and Mrs. Mabey

; wtU condact a fire-da- y deraonstrr- -

Cross --Word Puzzle
By EUGENE SHEFFER

A Little Cat With Nine Lives"POLLY AND HER PALS" By CUFF STERRETT
(T5 OP My7 BLfSiKf&SS IP IF HECWSHrJ&SS rvfcANfS A

"r I TAKk IM REVERSE THE HONt ) I

ARE: FORGETTinKS ThE F5l- - S. PROVER6 vPRACTlCALLV r
BACfc PROVEf?8 WHICH f?UNJSO . GUARANTIEES GERTRlTDE)

THAT llsffVoWT'S MAW WAkJTS TtCT -

f?lPE OLD A6E.TKAT 8RAT UL
HER PLAY WITH FIREWORKS. BUT MAKE A MOkMEY OUTTAsoy it burnis Nie up METHtlSeLAH!

to

I' TWTT

ST"" 37 38
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53 lH55 S6

57 jj
10 Decline.HORIZONTAL The Qaeen's Palac By BEN BATSFORDLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY12 Of what ral.hnl.J

CLOftVOSWSo vCfU UTEeE UBS -
S" I ajMa T ; I"KIWMESS, AJOT Cr?UaT,l ISTH!?AviOrtmMto uJHfcAJ I ujciZKTiD fU UP. SiteR THE MOTTO HU CUR.

t Possess.
4 Mineral spring.
7 Bow of a veaseL

Hi What ladW tribe gwr Us
nasi U the State of Utah?

82 What AaMricaa rear-admir-al

discovered th Nertk Pole?
tU Age.
15 YYkara ara ta Eaaa, Www

and Elfc Rivers?
17 Cenaomed.
tl 9 Negative.

ASS4.UM? rtL00?OO. -- LAUAJDRW AW I kmyXRJLkS owueo rr. am HOME -- THERT LIKE A PALACE IN ATHE, CWLDCEAJ
SUB S MyJDEE -T7 rCDft.

UE HAT59 ALL

LOTS OF LtX.. 1 I1C .I')
AU MISTREATED. t :

JWDU. AH STEP' Jr-J-lfeH? PUAUSHKEMT llbwU)flS WHATA THEM ATEEDED- -

11 Ts-- i J-- - t'.

bora U Madrid wa Adoliaa
the ffrea ajuno?

15 What Irish aatW woa the
Mobol Priso fee Utorataro la
1124?

16 Rait ef castle.
18 Past.
21 Difficult dance (pLV
22 To what doee the "Hermit

Natioa" refer?
23 Guides.
26 Den. . .

26 Fall behind
28 Skill ia performance.
30 What Ulead of tbe Caroline

(roe is iatportkat for it
cable coaaectioma?

32 What American eeeayUt wrote
"EagKek Traits' and "Repre-
sentative Mmr

34 One of the Harpies.
S6 Turkish pavilion. (

37 What is a doth ssoataro of
2H iachee L)7

40 Obtained.
42 Cut off the final syllabi.
43 Hurried away.
45 Titles of former Russian

rulers.
47 Let It stand.
49 Era.
51 Unit.
52 Male child.
55 Exclamation.

. tit -- m

p Theatrical profession.
E2 Wke saW. A tkif of Waaaty

i ioy ferexerT
24 Ceral inland.
E6 Behold.
17 What was tU aajae of tke

children of Urene and Goea?
19 Reclined.
31 Who wae tke Creek god of

war?
S3 Unit of energy. ...
34 What U the largest divitioa of

tK worM?
35 Precious stone.
B6 In organic chemistry what U

the name of any of ia iaapor
taat group of eempomade iov
claeVng acetooo?

S R eformtd Pr esbyteriaa
(abbr.).

29 Ia Teatoaie mythelofy, whoso
, wife was Ran, the death deity

By JTMlViY MURPHY"Dogging" CasperTOOTS ANPXASPER
LAWYER. THEN IT WAS TWE.BULV-- NOW ANCTHEia.

- THE LAWYER I THDKrT A"5.
FOQ "tfJUR PRIVATE OPINION OF MR.
CLAMSV, BUT V0U AtMrr HE CAUSED
WtX --to LrxE. about ?lLin nfin op vm

QUESTION, MR CASPOl- - POT
MRl CLAMBt
Y A KICE.

I UtsltEr?5TAr4D THATTax imm Ma g
THE DEFHV5DAKTT, fORTER1 Bargains. Now rM Curious to wvow vvhpTooPerrh. Herewith is the solution of yesM FELLOW.CLAMBt IK HV CHEMIMcr

terday's puxxle. AND"TREACHEROLj& VAY
T--f

CASPER BECAUSE HC RETOWCD
TO ME EVERY PEW WE CAUSED ME
TO LOSEabout Haorxx? im

I R Sick.
j l Endures.' 0 One who sings alone.

f,3 Th self.
,64 Pesian. dignitaries..

I'CG Fwmale of the deer.
I 67 Slight depression.

TDCX MARKET.nfciO IA li GIHlT f loiXP53ri
LAWYER !-- WHERE tI YOO EVERJ

I HARtHAR- -

OF TOUR YyiNNUNcrS THAT T0U WVETEP,
casper ri6ht
lawyer:- - are. you worth .

460,000. 22 TODAY, MB. CASPER ?
CASPER.:-"N- O. SAV.WOM

TRIAL HERS, CLAMBY OR Mg
. LAWfERARETbUWOJnHjU00a?
t? CASPER- :- WELL-EP-N- OT QUtTCt

U i
LAWYER : THM,MQ.CA5PFR AS 1

EE IT, YOUR TX MAtE 50.0008
FCWiYjOV, A4 NOW TtARE NSIOWTH
LESS TMAN Lj000O.2?. IN DTHEO,
A6ttDftBUT PORTKE MOWEY TMB

TXXt MAe TO YOU, TOUNOW BB
tQgE THAM K,OOQ.g M THE. HOLE,
I eo44EST thkX Voo 5WW

Tfc-
-r pqaCOCL TO UMVEST INSTOCV5?

yT5-9- Crooked.

I f 1

CASPER I- - I REFUSE TO ANSWER.
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?- -vertical: VWho was the HcanksJ

IBiSG TIilS A N E
DETjER jUTf ATED

THft3SrtMgC f

I leader of the roasaatic achool
of the 18th ctntnry U France?

W 2 Took food.
--Who

lawyer. r rr true. mr.osr
"THAT rtfOU WOr4 500as52 WHBrl

Bdr RACE?"
CASPtRS- - YE5,"THATS TRA3E-- T

to
World ia Eiabftw Danfa TX&. YbOKlEETTHEMI

4 --Japanese eopver coin.
C Gives saoney for ; l r:
JB Snffia: belongin U.
S Coaate agaia. it NatiTe mlaeraL

r a i. mm- - -- STT 71.


